A number of allelic genes have been described at the E 1 locus for the enzyme cholinesterase (acyl choline acyl hydrolase, EC 3.1.1.8).1 Four of these, E1s, Eli, Elk and E l h , when present with the E1u allele produce quantitative amounts of enzyme protein which cannot be definitely distinguished from the usual enzyme, Elu, using the current technique of measuring enzyme activity with and without enzyme inhibition. Only in the case of a silent homozygote when little or no enzyme activity is demonstrable, can unequivocal proof be provided.
The presence of one of these alleles may be suggested by reduced total cholesterase activity. However, it is impossible to confirm the presence of these alleles unless the other allele present in an individual is the typical allele, Ela, when characteristic inhibitor numbers are found.?
We have investigated a family in which we suspected that the Kalow (K) and silent (S) alleles were independently inherited. No confirmation of the presence of the K allele within the pedigree was possible using the traditional method of chemical inhibition, as the atypical gene was not found to be present in any family member. Using a new polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification refractory mutagenesis (ARMS) based method we recently developed for the detection of the K allele' we have identified the cholinesterase variant E1kEIs in a family member, the phenotype having been described previously." Measurement of serum cholinesterase activity at 25"C5 revealed no measurable enzyme activity, suggesting WD was homozygous for the silent gene, E 1 2E 1 s. With informed consent, blood samples were taken from 10 family members and total cholinesterase activity and dibucaine," fluoride" and Ro 02-0683 7 inhibition numbers were determined (Table I) . Ascribed phenotypes are shown in Fig. I .
Genotyping A further sample of venous blood was obtained from WD, his wife and one daughter. DNA was extracted from EDTA blood using standard techniques,
The PCR ARMS procedure was performed as previously reported.' Briefly, three oligonucleotide primers were constructed, one common 3' sequence and two allele specific primers. The allele specific primers differed at the position corresponding to nucleotide 1615 where the point mutation which produces the K allele is found." Two separate PCR reactions were performed and if the usual or K allele for cholinesterase were present a 146bp PCR product was observed in the respective reactions.
The samples from the wife ofWD (11 3 ) and his daughter (111 3 ) showed the 146bp product with both allele specific primers confirming that each was heterozygous for the K allele. The DNA sample obtained from the propositus confirmed he does not carry the K allele.
DISCUSSION
Apart from the propositus, all other family members tested were found to have inhibition numbers indistinguishable from those of the normal genotype. However, the total enzyme activities could clearly be separated into three distinct groups.
On the basis or their cholinesterase activity individuals I" II, and II 5 are most likely to be the normal genotype, EI"E.". With total cholinesterase activities or 620 U/L and 680 U/L, respectively, the mother or the propositus (1 2 ) and sibling III, are most likely to have one silent gene and are consistent with the genotype E,"E,', where approximately 50% or the normal enzyme activity is expected." Although individual " 3 , the wire of'Wl), has a similar enzyme activity (720 U/L) it was considered unlikely that the E,"E I ' genotype could be ascribed to her as none or her four children, III I 4' were round to be homozygous for the silent gene. Her possible alternative genotypes are EI"E,k, EI"EII, or E,"E,h.
All or generation III must have inherited one silent gene from the propositus. The three siblings, III 2 4 have low total activities and we wished to determine what allele they had inherited from their mother. Whittaker 9 has reported that 'the E.h allele appears to be associated with a much more drastic reduction in enzymic activity (than Ell and Elk) such as that round in the silent genes'. The presence of the E,h allele was therefore considered very unlikely. The Eli allele results in a 66% reduction in enzymic activity." while the presence or the E,k allele reduces activity by 33%." The mutation responsible for the J allele has only ever been described in association with a K allele.'? Intuitive calculation shows that being heterozygous for both K and S alleles should result in a cholinesterase activity or 201-435 U/L while that for both J and S alleles would be 102-221 U/L. This, together with the much higher reported frequency or the K allele 3 • K • 1J suggested that " 3 , the wire or the propositus is E,"E,k, and siblings III 2 and III 3 were most probably or the ElkE I' genotype. The absence or the J mutation was confirmed by PCR techniques elsewhere. Sibling III 4 was pregnant at the time or blood sampling and this would explain her lower total cholinesterase measurement." These assumptions have been confirmed by the PCR.
The absence of the K allele in the propositus who is homozygous for the silent gene is in broad agreement with evidence from Bartels et al.
K They round one of three silent homozygotes studied also carried the point mutation responsible for the K allele. Such a genotype is best described as EI'E,s,iJ<. The mutation(s) responsible for the silent gene in WD have not been identified.
It is now possible to confirm the presence of the K allele within an individual in the absence of the atypical gene.
